
Feb 17, 1905


Dear Sister,

I know you think I have been taking a right good 
nap for such cold weather. I don’t think I ever 
seen such a time and it just keep on. I think Will 
getting married must had something to do with. I 
tell them that this have all well. Baby has cried 
more today than common. I think he has the 
colic. You just ought to see him. He is as fat has a 
double chin. I am getting along very well. Mrs 
Sander still does my washing and I do the rest of 
the work myself.


Newton was down at Ma today. They was all well. 
Ma had left her. I think Ma is having a pretty hard 
time. I have never been down there yet and don’t 
recond (reckon) I could go. The ground around 
here is a solid sheet of ice. Get to (sit?) down very 
often going to the (pump?). The reason I didn’t 
write sooner I wanted to go home so I could take 
notes down there. I would tell you all Annie came 
up one day last week and spent the night. I think 
she will do very well. Am afraid she has too big 
idea for (Will’s pocket?). I have not been away 
from home since in Sept so I don’t know very 
much news. There has been several here but they 
didn’t know nothing. I missed Jim B. Old women 
she alway keep thing going but now she stay at 
home waiting for the March wind to blow.




Maggie I want to tell you about my scare. Edd 
Wyatt got hurt at Cedar Bluff and sent for Vester 
Brooks for you know Ves is his brother-in-law. It 
was not long after Vester come back (?) he got 
sick. Everybody thought he had small pox for 
there was about 20 cases in Cedar Bluff. It proved 
to be measles. Him and Newton was fixing the 
line fence the day before he got sick. I thought we 
would all have the small pox now you don’t 
wonder at me getting scared. Mr Bob Wimmer 
took on of his (?) the other day and fell in the fire. 
He is burnt badly. Newton went to see him 
Sunday. His mind is visibly gone.


Reese Wimmer has fever so you know they are in 
a bad fix. Mr Crabtree is right sick. Sent for Pa. 
He went down there today. Maggie what are you 
doing? I guess about like me get up eat turn 
around and back in bed. I have been trying to 
make me a (?) cover. Have it about done. What 
are you doing? Have you ever caught on to any of 
your neighbor fine work. I would like to stop in 
and see you now. Maybe I will sometime in the 
near future. I hope we will not have to live so far 
apart always. When I hear and see how everything 
is going I would give a good deal to be a way for 
to be with strangers is better than with your 
people and them kinder though off on you all the 
time. It is getting mighty common how I tell you.



Ma is down home carrying chambers and making 
bed and waiting on Gussie and the rest of them 
like they was baby. She goes up and down them 
stairs and carries Gussie’s chambers for she 
never goes out of doors for nothing unless a party 
are some young man come and then you ought to 
see her dance. You ask me what was the matter 
with her? Nothing, nothing that I can see though 
she claims to have appendix and heart disease, 
but to cut a story short, she want to marry most 
of all. When I was sick I got old Aunt Susan to 
come and wait on me and do the work. I wanted 
Ma to stay a few days until Kathleen got (?) To 
black folks.


Oh my the fat was in the fire. Will just cursed and 
(?). Oh you ought to heard him laying it (of?) and 
Ma and Pa said they didn’t get me in trouble. You 
don’t know how that stick one and Will would not 
stay at home when we didn’t think Ma would live 
went to the lower place and commenced plowing 
for corn. I stayed and don’t regret it. I did all I 
could for them and for them to make all of Will 
and his wife buying them all nice thing to go to 
housekeeping with lot of thing I haven’t and I 
don’t suppose you have (?) You got it after you 
left she talks to Ma and about Ma like she thought 
she was the biggest goose she ever seen and 
could not cook fit to eat.




Now if you ever hint or ever write anything back I will 
claw you back good. I will do more for your back now 
than I did with the (??) after you had the chicken pox. 
How I would like to tell you all but I can’t tonight. It is 
now twelve o’clock. I had to write for the children and if 
I had written all they told one to write you would get 
scared. I know thinking you had got someone (?). 
Kathleen has beg all day for me to write to Ollie. She 
can’t talk very much and this the sweet way she would 
write.


Ollie one feet bad no bad feet. Tell Ollie one feet all 
want to write and I recond (reckon) that was the reason 
Thompson cried. He wanted Mama to write for him. 
Tommy is a fine boy. When he comes out to see you 
you will say so too. Are you safe yet or has this cold 
winter served you wrong. Don’t forget tell Will he must 
bring you and the children out this summer for I want to 
see you all. Be sure and write soon and tell me what 
you have been working at. Love to all. Your sister. Annie 
Buchanan


